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fourth & flnal Insta[Eent

It sill be uoted that ne have not Eentlonoat the aonpLex of TocalizatLotls proilucedl
by the birrle duriry the noisy dance, As far ss s€ can teLL, the aounde heard during
danclng are only intenslve varlants of the eoundls Just catalogued. ttmey one hears
nost corteirbently the te:ritorial calI, tn intenee f,orm, occasionally th€ nest call
and vlstory oaLl. At ttre ilcllnaxI, when the birds throw thelr heatls into the airr the
sky call ls utteretl, agnln lntenEtfteil but fully reco€nizable. llhe sounds during danc-
ing, e:rcept for tlre greatly lncreased occurrence of beak elapperingr seen to be mereLy
lntensifierl forns of, eoundE usually used for identifying terrltorles anil nesting sites.

The precise flurction of the dance in the l!.ves of theae bl-rdls stil.l remalne to be
deternj.nedl. Earll.er workers gueesedl that the nenberg of, ths tlancing pair rere bisexraL,
but ttrey had nothine to go on btrt firetr tntuttlon or such Eecondar:f obeewations aB

they could naker tIIe have been able to ahor, by neamrring the heads anil beaks of dancerst
that the dancers ere usually of opposlte sex. ff aot, tlre danclng sel.don continuee
Iong anit usrally ends ln B flght. Actually, tt seeus fairly obvious that the mle anil
feroale assutns clifferent roles in the danelng ritual. llhls, however, Ls as far as lie
dare €p untiL we have had time to study the many reels of novl.es of tlaneing which we

took for this purpose. Thts study w111 aLmost certalnly not allow us to rleclcle what
the ptrrpose of the tlance iE 1n the lives of the blrds, hrt nay €nable us to dlstingulelr
the stnrcture of the dance and tlre Ectivitiea of malee ard femnles &rrillg danclng'

The dtance of these blrds Le a uogt fasclnatlng and provoking perforaoallc€r I'or this
alone, the average person on Midway, separaterl fron oriltnary forms of recreatlon, loves
ttre btrtts. In the fal1r everlrone wal,te wlth eager expectatlon for their return. Shey
ma]<e Miilway ittstinctlve. And the concerr of, the birds for their e6gs and young aLso
seen to most people on the island a1moEt hunan. Yet there are those very few who,
probably becauee of their feer of, the hazard the birds create, or maybe for no rational
reason at all, hate the blrds. fhe lrt}Is were pe(petrated by these lntlivtduals. It
hay be haril to believe that someone eould kill an fuinocent birrl of such striking slze
andl beauty, but it happens. Andl it ts hard to see trow, wlth so nany persona on tlre
ls1and, this can be stopped, when it ls done et night.

I. fhese studies nere aldeit br a .*;; between the 0ffice of Nava] Researcht
Deparbrnsnt of, the ilarryr ancl Pennsylvania State Unlversl.ty (Unf6O-454). Beproductiofl
trn whola or l-n pert,.fcrr.arry Err?oge of the Unlteil States Goverunent is p:mitted,
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What sould probabS.y surprlse the frlenits of the birds, however, woultl be the state-
ment that they too, with thelr petting and solicitous behavior, also are harassing the
birds. Bnre, the birds eit on the nest and seem to allow petting and handling. But

the etrbtle signs of s"tress can be seen, if one looks forthem -- dripping frorn the beakt

trembling, snifting of posltion on the egg. Thus, the friende 9f the birds ei€ht be iust
as lnfluentiaf as their enemiee in nakjlg Sand Island lnhospltable for them.

fhe results of these harassments ancl the purposeful harassments tried by the NaW

to try to rid certaia areas of the birds, in the hope tlrat local clearances would solve

the problem, &re now begiruring to show. In L957, a-ccordi.ng to Kenyon et a}. !fg:8)t
there were 1311000 L,eysan Albatrosses and fOr3OO'ffack-footed Albatrosseg on Sand Island'
Our censuses this year show only about 351000 laysans and 51000 Black-foots. In sreas
where nnolestation Lampaigns have been carried out, the drop in populati-on lvas even nore

dramatic, down by a factor of ten. fn ehort, it seens as iJ the Albatrosses, which for
a time seemed able to weather any sort of st6rn in maintaining their ancestral breedinC

grounds, are giving welr We feei that, for their own good, this is desirabler md shour'l

be speeded up by humane nethods.

this ilfinediately raises the guestion of the effests of clearance of Santl Islandt
or posslbly even both islands at lfrid*ny, on the world popu3.ations of these birds'
Certainly, we do not want to so deci-mate the populations that erbinction becomes pos-

sible. Assuming tlrat ultimately all the &batrosses on both islands at Midway were to
Ieave, with no increase 1n popuiations on laysan, I,isianski and Kure lslends, where the
blrds'also breed, the total loss of nunbers worrli be 15-,OOO Black-foots and I35r000
Ieysans, based o1 cerrsuses of fenyon et al-. (fgie). fhese f,1-gUresr.thougfi,seemin8ly
large, rupr*u.rri "ii-iif"-of 

the worl6ltila} of Brack-foots (u?'OP) ana 2L!' of the
total laysans (giOrOOO)'::raicatea by these workers. This, in itself, therefore, would

probably not result in erbinctlon.

" Eut do laysan, Llsianski and Kure Islands now accommodate all they can? To decido

thls, ne flew ;ver-these islarids for an aerial $rrvelr So that $re would' have sone

quaniitative figures with which to judge what these islands night accornrnodater we

cletermined the au"rage distance between neste and the average nest diar0eters j:r regions
of tr-ighest density oi natural populations on Eastern Island and parls of Sand Island'
.A,ssrming that the sane conditions were furnished on the other islands, it seems- r€&son-

able that tkre birds would utilize the land for breeding just as effectively. The nests
average6 about 40 inches in dlarneter to the outermost edge of the rrmoatsrr around them'

[he arrerage distance between nest edges, under conditions maintained over ]"arge areas

of high population density, wag 24 inch6s. Thus the diameter of the average nesting
terrftory, under these condition", **u 54 incfres, an area ?t-21 sgusre feet' Using this
figure, on6 can coupute thenunber of birds tira-t tne other islands could accommodatet if
optirmrn conditions v{ere furnished. For Iraysan fs}and a}one, discounting beac}res and

other unsuitable habitats for La3'san Albatrosses, about 1 mlIlion nests, ar ? mlllion
nesting.bj-rd.s, of this species cluld.be supporte6r-as well as-an unlmown number of non-

nesting birds. Kenyon ui ,f. (fgfS)-founl-about 300r00O on Laysan Island. fhust
L,aysan alone could moz'eTrffi absorb aif trre displaced l,aysan _Albatrosses from Midwayt

were oonditions to be made suitable for them. 6ur estimate for B1ack-foots show that
about 50Or00O nesters could be accomnrodated on traysan alone, while,ottl{ ?51000 are there
[owr A similar situation exists on Lisianskl and Kure Is]-ands, both of which could

house lnany more than they now do, if conditions were made optirrum'

what are the contlitions which seem to result in hieh popuratlons of these birds?
For the laysans, the presence of grass and some overheatl coverr such as ironwood'Lrees

\ and bushegi seems to be very zuitibIu. It apparently is the presence of these en'riron-
\;;;;u"io"", along witrr tne seemj.ng ereatei fearlessness of the traysans, that has

resulted in their nesting j-n such large nurnbers anong the houses on Sand Island' the
. overtread. cover and buehes cannot be too treaw, however, or flight, particularly during

l.an&ing and take-off, is interfered with. thus, on Kure fsland, the_Sca9vola ls so

tlrlck T,t *t1[" birrlq rnret rpalk to the beaches to find space for running to become alr-

-DJ"a
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Dome. It moulil eeen that planting of grassee ancl sone trees on Eaysan Island, stlII
shoving the effecte of its denudation by rabblts in the 1t20ts, mould be most benefi-
clal. Bhe same woulil help on I'isianski, whieh now hae onl.y a sparse covering of
Seaellolar nlth a fers lonely trees. 0n Kure, the destnrction of sone of the Scaevo1a,
1o proauce landing strips for the birds wouid undoubtedly make it rnrch rnore EffilE6ie.
If thbse habitat improvements oere to be made, we feel that the other islands could.
abeorb nany tlmes lrore Albatrossee than are n6w on Midway lslande ag a whole. fhus
the rvorld populations would be unaffected., or even increased, while the novement of
these blrds away from Mlduray could be accomplished for the beneflt of nan and for the
beneflt of the birds themselves.

' llheoe ntrst, of necessity, however, be long range ancl possibly prohibitively ex-
pensive plans. frlhat of the present? Could any suggestlons be made to help? Two
dl.scoveries loade durjng our trip seem posrsibly worthy of trlal -- E{+aln depending upon
sq)ense tnvolved for possible results to be obtained^.

Ile noted that the Albatrosses would not fly beneath overhanging flat objects,
Lndeed they were qulte terrified ruhenever sone large flat obJect came toward them,
rhether on the groru:d or in the air" Th:is 1ed to the idea that perhaps some conspicuous
Epron hangjaA about 50 feet in the air would cause the birds to stop flying beneath
lt. Or triaLs wittr a smalL scale nodel confirmed thls idea. fino poles were set up,
8o that the birds were flying between them in their f1j.€flt pattern. After the birds
f3-ylng between the poles were eounted for a time, a piece of red c1oth, 2 feet vuide,
was hoisted between the top of the poles. Immediately the fLisht pattern of the birds
was changed so that they no longer flew beneath the cloth strip. fhis avoidance was

. naintainod for the day during which the cloth rcas in plaee. It wou.Ld thris seem that
possibly the use of strips of cloth hung on wlres betvreen barage baIloons, or other
such aerial supports, r:ight be useful in blocking the flight paths. this could possibiy
be used to cause the birds to fly over tire ocean instead of over the mnways.

In testing various sounds wlth flylng birds, we noted that, if the intensity were
hlgh enough, the birds could be made to turn away from the sound source. It mattered
llttLe what the sounds were, Just as long as they were loud enough. So, loud. sounds
broadcast from epeakers along the nrnways just before the planes iand or take off mieht
cause the btrds to stay clear of tne runways for the short ti-me necessary for the
planes to get av,ay. But tir:is too is e:cpensive and requires careful plan:oing" And both
tt and the hanging strips may only work for short times.

So, most of the practical problem rernains unsolved. It looks very ruuch as if lt
.ma$ ultlmate).y solve itself, if prdsent trends continue, simpJ.y because the bjrds are
leaving Midway' This is a slow process, for liJe among these J.arge birds is not con-
ducted ln a rush, It remj-nds us of our work with Starlings, 1n which a number of nlghts
wlth continuous treatments are required before one sees resul"ts. In the case of the
Albatrosses, the nights must be extended to yea:s. ?erhaps by using some hutnane means
to drive the birds arvay before they settle and make nests, such as by using flat objects
to drlve them or by uslng wlres near the €round electrically etrarged by a fence-charger,
tlre process could be speeded up.

As with other problems which nan has created for the birds by confronting them with
his civillzation, there is not likely to be BnV one-shot, all-time cure. 0n1y patient
etudies on behavior, physlology, ecology, and many other facets of the lives of these
btrds cah give information which will help to alleviate the problem. And we must alwayo
keep tn urind that the solution of the Gooney Bird problem nay not be the solution to the
nhole problem. For instance, the Noddy 8erns, which conpete with the Albatrosses for
nesting spaeer seem to bo definitely on the Lnerease in areas where the laysans sre
decreasing. Certainly we cannot, as long as we rrist mrj.ntain a base on Midway, livetLth the cons'tent threat of loss of life and money because of these birds. nri we

da -i-
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lurrst q,11 hope that sone aeans can be founil to solve the problen and keep the birds.
It wor.flcl surely be trag:ic were these Albatrosses to fol]ow the [aysan Rai1, Iaysan Honey-
Eater and the MiILer 3ird. Horu far can re ask the blrds to go to avoid being caught
1n nants drive to rrcirrillzerr the worLd?

r****

INtr'ORMIIION ON CAfTr,E EGnETf & BIm sEl[ r0 HAWATI

By Paul L. &reese

A new bird, the Cattle Egret, hae been released, in the Hawalian IsLands to help
reduee the nunber of f1ies. lthis prograrn is a joint effort on the part of the Hawail
Boardl of Agrtculture and Forestry, varlous public spirited cattle ranchers, the Hono1ulu
8oo, ancl the HonoluJ.u Hui Marm organization.

[he Cattle Egret was se].ected by the Boaril of Aariculture and tr'orestry after careful
research indicated that this bird would be of reaL value to the ranchers, (ancl other
resldents) in tire battle to control house flies, horn fl:les, and other flles that <lanage

hicles aad, cause lower weigirt gains in cattLe.

The Cattle Eget is a beautiful white bird with a Long neck and long legs. fts
body is about the size of a pigeon and ls quite diJferent in appearance from any other
bird in the fslands. Duri:rg the breeding season the neck and back become golden j-n

eo1or.

Cattle Egrets live throughout the tropical and subtropical parts of the worId..
they range over Africa and Asia, and in the last two decades have flown to South
America and from there have spread to the United States.

llheir highly beneficia] feecling habits make them weLconed by people whenever they
bre found. Groups of theee birds associate with cattle and horses (and in Africa even
hippos and elephants) and catch flles and other insects that are attracted to these
aninals or Ere stjrred up from the grass.

Ihese birds walk along beside the cattLe or even rlcle on thelr backs. Ehey are
always on the lookout for flies and when they see one on a cowrs hide they dart lihe neck
out and snap the insect up with zueh good aim that the animal is not even disturbed..
These hard working birds feed almost constantLy during the daytlme and each one can
consume many dozens of flies and other insects daily. The Honolulu Zoo has displayed
some Cattle Egets for several yearg in with the American Bison and some other large
hoofed anlmals, ancl they spend. most of their tj-ne searching for flies and catching any
they finrl.

the Board of Agriculture and Forestry recently obtained severaL dozen young Catt1e
Egfets from the viei.nity of Miaml, f'lorida for tliis project. Funds were provided by
Is1and ranchers to purchase some of these birds for release on their ranches. A11

birds released were marked with numbered 3.eg bands. In acldition the Honolulu Hui Manu

donatect a number to the ltronolulu Zoo. The details of the birds rel.eased are on the
attached chart.

llhe first Cattle Egrets began to appear in the Southeastern Unitetl States about
eieht years ago and they have now increased in nunbers and spread throughout the South,
end have even appeared ir the New &rgland States.

Several Mainland scientlsts have studiecl the effects these bircts have had on flies
as well ss on natlve birds. In the encouragirig worcls of Roger fory ?eterson, one of
A&ericaf e formost ornitholog:ists, rrThe environment for this Cattle Egret, pasturas and
cattle, ls man created. the birtl 1s merely completi:rg the picture. fhe Cattle Egret,

. beautlful. anal beneflcial, is a fine addition to Amerlcan avifauna.rr
^r'&t -D
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Agriculture and Forestry and Board of Health officiaLs are optimistic that as thls
new bird increases, it will be of great he3.p in controlling the fLies around ranches
and dairi"es. This w111 in turn be a slgnificant step toward reducin& the total fly
problen.

* Bubulcus ibis

A,Coouryr 0F.cArIrE. EGESS lI{$r-OpUCxp r0, Tr{E H4U4UAr{ rsr^Nps

TS],A}TDS IOCATION SPONSORTNG AIINNOY NO. OT DANE REIJ]ASID fH FISH & GAIIE DIVISION
BIRDS BAND NUI{BF,RS

Kauai

Hawaii.

Hawali

Maui

i[o]okai

0ahu

0ahu

0ahu

Near lihue

Mahukona,
Kohala

Keeau

01d Puunene
Dairy,
Kahalui

Betvueen
Upper Kalae
& lower
Kapali

Kipu Ranch

Parker Banch

Shipmanrs Ranch

HC&S Co and
Maui Hul Manu

Molohai Hanch Co
and Kalae Ranch

JUI L?, L959

Jul 30 t L959

Ju1 30, 1959

Jul 30, 1959

CL145-CL570 Inclusive

C1584-C1603 fnclusive

cl604-c1615 Incluslve

C15I6-C152? lnclusive

25

20

L2

L2

1)

t2

L2

Aus 19, 1959 C1528-C1539 Inclusive

Kaaawa Valley Kualoa Ranch

Koko Head EarI [hacker
Banch

Honolulu Zoo Hono1ulu Hui lllanu 15

Jul 22, L959

Aus 24, 1959

CI571-CI5B2 Inclusive

c1640-C1551 Inclusive

Being released Banding not eompleted
gradually

NOTE: [otal number released on lanches -- 10,

Observations indicate that most of these birds sre remaining in the vlcinity
where they were releasecl.

September, L959
+++++

EXCIRFIS IROM: OBSERVATIONS 0N THE CATILE EGRET IN C0trOMBIA by tr'.C. leirmann V.
Condor, 6t:Z6r-269, Lg59

tf ln a recent publication ... I mentioned that African Cattle Egrets (n*U.+.*
lbis ibis) seemed to be established in the plateau of the Department of Cauca Vaffey

-in Co1onbLo....

nI found a beautiful nesting colony ... established in a very large and tal.I saman
tree ..r some 300 to 150 nests 1n different stages of development. Some were being
built at the time, and the birds were very active carrylng builC:.ng materiaJ. that
consisted of sticks, twigsr ffid even large branches and small bulshes. Certain of these
objects were too bull<y and heavy for their catriers and had to be dropped from the
air when the birds coulcl not reach the height of the nesting place. At other times the
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bircts harl to circle to gain altltucle to reach the nests with thelr load. ftere was
feverlsh activity, andl the noise and cackllng of the birds was almogt deafening. To
judge fron the birdsr antics, Bany nestg contalnetl eggsr some of whieh were being
tossed out by the pWnacious egrete that kept chaslng each other from the nests. Many
nore nests Trere oceupied by young birils, which ranged from recently hatched juveniJ-es
to those that were alnost ready to leave the nost, There were also some young ones
following their parents in short flights.

rrfhe ground under the tree was literally covered with egg shells, twigs that were
belng re-used by birds that cane ilown for them, dropped food, live young, and dead
nestlings too young to survive the faIl. Arrd there uere of course droppings and re-
6urgitated pe11ets.

rr ... I hacl the priviIege (of visitjag) another colony ... 30 mil-es south ...
Both are located not more than 1.00 yards from farm houses where there is constant ac-
tivlty of aIL sorts, even ilcluding that of heavy ra€ricultural machinery. The birds
Been not to be mu4h dlsturbed by the presenc€ of peopLe. Of course when one approache-s
the colony, sone of the birds take to the air, but they return shortly afteruard to
thelr respective places.

trthi,s second colony was located for the most part on two low, but large chiminango
trees ... but it ertendecl also to a talI, dead gualanrtay tree (Jacaranda) tfrat tTaa

been kl}Ietl by the blrds and to a young sotr&n ... !r. Miller and I estimated. that it
oontalned about 500nests ... the ranch o$ners ... showed us two big dead ceibas ...
that were occupied by the birOs in the beginning and which died because of the bird
invasion ... ll

Many uore interesting observations are included, as to the birdts spread in Colom-
bia italmost all the countryrr, its favorite localities for nesting and. feeding, some of
the habite of the rrvoraciousrr young, anat the cheering statement that rrat about 7 p.m.
all aetivity stops completely ln the colony and no more noise or cackling ls heard
durlng the night-tine hours.rf Nothing is sald about its help to cattle-menr but a
naturallst is speal<ing. 0f tno trees killed, supposedly, by the birds, one was cut
down, the other left standirrg. It came out with neq leaves tron its eastern sidert, to
the surprise of the author.

The cattle egret has now spread over British Gulana and Sr:rinam as wel-I as Colombia,
says the author. At one point he says that it could reach the ?acific.

Margaret llitcornb
{tits***

3IU.,D N01'ES:

Field Trip, Septenber 27, L959, Slrore-birding around the fsland.

B:route to the regular neeting place Sunilay, September ?7 t a Plover was sighted
amid the rrearly birdrt Mynalrs on lt{cKinley Fielcl, and three Brazilian CardinaLs were
perehed on a d.ownecl Klawo tree on the Ylard Estate -- Ro doubt vrondering why their home
had been so wantonly destroyed.

A light rain was falling as tlvo cars carrying six nenbers and three visitors left
the library, but the rain was soon left behind and a clearing day spelled good birdlng
for the group.

Three Brazilian Cardj.nals were seen in a Navy Houeing Area as we drove to East' T,och
for our flrst counting stop. A Blaclr Crowned Night Heron crouched in characteristic
pose on the boach waiting for an unwary fish. Also seen here were ttrree Stilt and eight
or ten Plover. \lle felt there were many more birds in the vicinity but the vegetation
has bec.-run-po rlensa that vj.sibility on t^he sur:-ounding: beach area is fa.st becoming nil .
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A Wanclering tattler and the American Cardinal rere heard here but not seen.

After the earLy morning rains the air was fresh ancl clear and all birders were in
a gay mood as we starbed on up the highway, fhree Plover were seen on a newly leveled
pineappfe fiel.d near lirahiawa, and some fifteen Plover lvere seen on the Vlheeler Field
bouna!, Mary Rlggs predicted there should be one on the lawn of the Army T.eundry and

sure enou€h, there it was, straring the area with a barred dove. Several in the par:ty
heard the-sirylark near here. Qne Plover was slghted on the highway on the Haleiwa slde
of Wahiawa.

The nerb stop, at the Haleiwa Pond, brought forth only the count of one Hawaiian
Gal1inule and one-Coot. (More fishermen have been noted around tne pond recently which
may account in part for the absence of the blrds.) On1y one Plover leas seen on the
HaLelwa lark grounds.

A large bircl seen flyj-ng over the highway enroute to Kahuku was counted as a pos-
slble Nfgfrt Heron, though its flight seemed to be faster than that of the Heron.

After turning off the highway on to the road to the Kahulflr Beach area one male

Ringneck Pheasant appeared on the road atread of us bnrt flew off at the approach of our
cars, and an Americsn Cardi:ral was heard singing, fhe ponds and mrd flats at Kahuiflr
geemed to be covered wlth birds. It was possible to get an accurate count of only two

of the sBecies. A ttfirsttt for liawaii Autlubon nembers was the viewing of four Catt1e
Egrets *frictr harre so recently been released on the Island. Their beautiful white
piurnagestood out in sharp relief against the drab sr:rroundj-ngs and we were able to study
lfrem for some time wlth the rscope and binoculars before they fLew to another Bx€8.
It was noted, however, that they seemed to be eating off the etround and were not too
close to the cattle in the vicinity. It is to be hoped that soon they will revert to
their natural habits and be a great help to the cattlemen. (tfre fact of the Cattle
Egfets being in this area was reported to the Bureau of Fish and Gane, to be called to
the attention of Ganre Wardens who will help keep track of them and try to educate the
people as to their need here.)

A 1ong-Iooked-for Bristle-Thighed Cur1ew sas seen by visitor Paul Schaefer and thig
lmaderr the day as far as Charlie Hanson was concernecl. 3ut when the second Curlew was

sighted, Charlie was on cloud nine and the dayt,s count could not be more complete as
far as he was concerned.

The lovely picture of eighteen ducks in flight lvas a memorable one, and there were

five on one pond and four on another while these ei€hteen were in the air. A1I were

thought to be Shovelers.

61ter the excitement of seeing the Egfets and the Curlewer it was rather an anti-
climax to settle down to counting the nany other species in the *Qe-. However, when

Iarge flocks of [urnstone wheeled into the air showing the beautiful. pattern of their
wings, the ttohsrt and rt;1hsrr heard from aL1 birders proved that birtling definitely has

its compensations. It uas estimated that there viere some 300 Turns-tones, 19 or,12
UJandering Tatt1ers, about 50 Stiltsr 40 Cootsr J5 $anaerLings and innumerable Plover in
the area. Many Doves, both lace-necked and Barred luere also seenr but no actual count
was made of them,

We chose a sandy hillock overlooking the beach for our luncheon area and al} of
us enjoyed the beauty of the waves aB we talked over our morningrs thrilling sights.
gne lone Frlgate Bird soared overhead acldlng to the beauty of our sur:roundings.

After lunch we retraced our steps to the area where the Curlews had been seen but
unfortunately they were not to be seen again. llowever, we did see the Egrets from time
to time. AIso at this tine two Hawaiian 0a11inu1es were seen jx one of the drai-nage
eanals.

It was noted that many of the Turnstone and the Curl-ew seemed tired and sat quite
stilI as though resting from their long flight. Although at times the Turr:stones would
flush they ilid not fly far before lanaling and resuming their feeding, so it was feLt
that perhaps they had only recently arrived at the gr€&. \}Ie left here reluctantly and
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drove to Katrana Bay where we saw 15 Coots. Slhat fun they were having scooting scross
the water tn their characterlstic way or spLashily bathlng. One wonders why birds who

live on the water feel the need of bathing!

A coffee break was called as we neared Tikl lops res'r,aurant in Kaneohe and afber-
wards we ilrove to the Kapaa Quarry Road to look for some ducks thqt had been reported
as being seen there. lo'e could not even fjnd the pond, bu.: i:he trip was not in vaint
for as we drove back along the road the Chinese Blrrush were having a concert and how

beautiful it was! VJe stopped the cars and listened for some time and PauL Schaefer
went into the grove and uas fortunate in seeing one. Also seen and heard here were
Anerican and ilrazilian Cardinals, and the lelothtix.

Those of us in one car decideit that since we $ere out we mieht as well try for
the Sharna Thrush so we covered the O1rI ?ali roads but &Ias, no Shamats beautiful song
did we hear. One Plover wers aeen at the Reservoir No. t however and five Ni.ght Herons
were seen on the Nuuaru Reservoir.

A11 in a-lJ., we felt that it had been a most satisfactory field triPr ri.ght down

to the three or four tin:l baby mongooses seen playing along the road 1n the Kahuktt &r€8.,

Elizabeth Stephensot:

t6**tttt

NUIMNIUS IAHITIENSIS

As reported elsewhere in this issue of the Elepaio, the members on the bird walk
of Sunday, September 27, were given the rare privilege of seeing the Bristle-thighed
CurLew or tkie Kioea, as the llawaiians ca]I it.

I had been l"ookiryl for tluis bird for all of the ! years that I had been in the
IsLand,sr I had spent many hours on bird walks previously trying to spot the Curlewt
but had been unsuccessful. In fact it was a joke among my trfine-featheredrr Audubon
friends that I tried to nal<e Curlews out of any and every shore bird that' I sare.

l{e}}, you can imagi-ne my unto}d excitement when there it was. It seemed as if
any thing else would be anti-cl1ma:c. But then we saw it fly cJ-ose by and heard it give
lts dlstinctive caIl. I could hardly restrair myself.

The Bristle-thighed Curlew is a large shore blrd about 17 inches long wlth a
distinctive, Iong (6tt), downcurved blll.

The bird is generally buff-brown 1n coloration with the head havlng a few white
stripes running the length of it, with a whlte stripe mnning through each eye.

As the bird fliea there ts a distinct cinnamon-buff patch on t'he upper ta1l'

the Bristle-thighed Cur1ew nests in Alaska. llhe first nest was found there in
the 1940rs by Arthur A. Al1en. In the winter the birds migrate to the Hawaiian fslands
and south to 3iji, Samoa and the Marquesas.

Charles Hanson

A SPECIAI, CHRISEIIAS OI,TER TO HAWA]I A{,DIIBON SOCIETY I}MMBERS ONIY

Fron Nov. I to Dec. 11, copi.es of i{-A,ru SIBDS may be
purchased for Christmas gift for 1u)i each.
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$E\.II MEIvIXERS:

We welcome the foJJ.owing new members to our Soeiety:

Mrg. J. D. Bahr:ock
3228 Oahu Ave., HonoLulu 1{, Hawaii

UIr. Bert E. Tudor
130 Ohana St., I(ai1ua, Oahu, Havuaii

*****

NOVEMBEN ACOIVIIIES:

FIEI,D TRI?S: CIIARIES HAI{SON WIUtr IEAD BOTH IRIPS.

{gvember 8 Kalena $rail, in the l'laianae Range back of
Schofield.

November 22 - Shore blrd. trip.

Mee't at tlre library of Hawaii at J:00 a.m. for each trip.

MEETTNGS: Board - the Board of [rr.tstees ho]i'ds its regurar meeting on the seconrl
Monday, Nov,emP,er 9, at the Hawaiian Mission Academyr 1415
Makiki St., at 7t30 p.m. Members are alwayg welcome.

GeneraL - November 16, at the Honolulu Aquarlun auditorium at ?130 p.m.

ffi,.e cray wlrl tell us about trA ltorticulturistrs visit
to Kure f8land.ft

***t{l+
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